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Abstract
GSPA is introduced. From certainty and uncertainty, measured indicator sets of assessing samples and standard sets 
are as set pair, and the method to determine the connection degree is discussed, as for some indicator, if it is in this 
grade, then it is identical; if it is in the neighboring grade, then it is different; if it is in the separated grade, then it is 
the opposite. The maximum subordinate degrees judgment criterion is discussed. The smallest square sum of the 
weight deviation degree between samples and the safety level grade standards is as the objective function, The IDO 
most superior pattern recognition model is proposed, and they are applied to the safety assessment in the coal mine.
The latter is more suitable for the safety assessment in the coal mine by comparing their advantages and 
disadvantages, which provides theory basis for the safety production.
Keywords: connection degree; IDO most superior pattern recognition; relative subordinate degree;conprehensive index;safety 
assessment
Nomenclature
GSPA   generalized set pair analysis
IDO    Identity Difference Opposition
hkls Standard of Risk grade h of the index k of the sample l
kw Weight of the index k
lλ Lagrange multiplier
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Some factors, for example, production technology, industry management, personnel technical and so 
on, have been restricting the coal mine safety production in our coal mine industry. The special major gas 
explosion accident that killed 148 people took place in zhengmei Group Company of henan province on 
October 20, 2003. The coal mine explosion accident that killed 105 people in the ruizhiyuan coal industry
company of Shanxi Province on December 5, 2007. The gas explosion accident happened that killed 78 
people in coking coal group tunlan mine of Shanxi Province on February 22, 2009. In the first quarter of 
2011, the 17 bigger coal mine accidents which killed 113 people took place. Therefore, the safety 
production situation in our national coal mine is still serious, how to reduce accidents has become a
problem of the coal mine industry which need be solved at once. The hidden dangers of accidents in the 
coal mine are found and are prevented before they take place by the safety assessment.
At present, the used safety assessment method mainly includes AHP[1∼3], gray correlation analysis 
method[4∼7], fuzzy assessment [8∼16] and so on. Chinese scholars zhao ke-qin put forward SPA theory, it 
can cognize things from IDO aspects and solve certain and uncertain problems. SPA and optimization 
theory are combined tentatively to IDO superior pattern recognition model, which is used to safety 
assessment in the coal mine.
1 Set pair analysis theory
1.1 Set pair analysis [17]
The set pair set ( )BAH ,= is composed of the set A and set B. In allusion to some problem
background H , the connection degree cjbia ++=µ is obtained by analyzing characters of the set 
pair H . a is identity, b is difference, c is opposition, i whose interval is [-1,1] is the mark symbols or
corresponding coefficient of difference, j who is -1 is the mark symbols or corresponding coefficient of 
opposition. According to the definition, there exits the equation a+b+c=1.
1.2 Method of Determination to the connection degree
In the safety production of the coal mine, every index is divided into five grades which include the 
grade I which is from 0 to 20, the grade II which is from 20 to 40, the grade III which is from 40 to 60, 
the grade IV which is from 60 to 80, the grade V which is from 80 to 100. The index sets and standard 
sets in the coal mine system are as set pair, if it is in this grade, then it is identical; if it is in the 
neighboring grade, then it is different; if it is in the separated grade, then it is the opposite. The method of 
determination to the IDO connection of the sample indexes is as follows:
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If the index weight is kw ,the connection degree in the coal mine is as follows:
                                 ∑
=
=
m
k
hklkhl w
1
µµ                            (2)
2 IDO most superior pattern recognition model
Suppose the number of the assessed samples is n and the index number of each sample is m , the 
matrix is X=(xkl)m×n. The grade number of the indexes is c by the safety level, and it is 
S=(sjk)c×m, the matrix is S=(sjk)c×m. the total connection degree of all samples is hlµ , which is to measure 
the connection degree between the samples and the risk grades. The hlµ is greater, the sample l is more 
adjacent to the grade h ; the hlµ is fewer, the sample l is more distant to the grade h . The deviation which 
is used to measure the deviation degree between the sample l and the risk grades h is ( )∑
=
−=
m
k
klhldev
1
1 µ .
The kldev is fewer, the sample l is more adjacent to the grade h ;
the kldev is greater, the sample l is more distant to the grade h . In order to measure deviation between the 
samples and the risk grade standards comprehensively，the weighted deviation is as follows:
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The formula describes the deviation between the sample l and the risk grade standards, it involves 
not only the weights of the indexes but also the relative subordination, and the physical conception is 
clear.
The smallest square sum of the weight deviation degree between samples and the safety level grade 
standards is as the objective function to get the superior hlSUB , namely
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The issue is transformed to the minimum problem under the restriction of the condition (5):
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So the lagrangian function is constituted as follows in accordance with superior principle:
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The hlSUB is obtained by solving the equation (6):
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Maximum subordination degree judgment criterion: as for the safety grade connection vector 
hlSUB of the sample l , if 
( ) ( ){ }chtSUBtSUB hljl ,,2,1,max ==                    (8)
The safety grade of the sample l is the grade j .
The hlSUB only reflects the relative subordination of all the indexes of the sample l to the safety 
grade h , the comprehensive index is introduced to the integral safety of the sample; the formula (9) is 
called the comprehensive index of IDO superior pattern recognition model.
                           ( ) ∑
=
⋅=
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h
hlSUBhlCI
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µ         (9)
The ( )lCIµ reflects the integral character of all the samples to each safety grade. The safety grade of 
the sample is judged by the ( )lCIµ . If all the indexes of the sample l belong to the Safety Grade,
( ) 1=lCIµ ; If all the indexes of the sample l belong to the grade c, there is ( ) clCI =µ in other case.
For multistory index, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is referred to the corresponding 
synthesis, the article doesn’t discuss due to the limited length.
3. Application Example
In allusion to the safety assessment index system in the coal mine from the reference [18], the index 
weight in the coal mine is ascertained by AHP firstly; secondly, the invited expert grade the coal mine A, 
the coal mine B, the coal mine C, the coal mine D, and the three expert’ score is in the table1; At last, the 
safety grade in the coal mine is ascertained in the table2 by IDO superior pattern recognition model.
Table1 safety assessment results of some coal mine
1st Grade
Index
2nd Grade Index Weight 3rd Grade Index Weight
Coal 
mine
A
Coal 
mine
B
Coal 
mine
C
Coal 
mine
D
Index 
system
of safety 
assessment 
in the coal 
mine
Geological 
Condition
0.3389
Coal Seam Occurrence 0.0815 79.45 83.34 90.12 63.34
Hydrogeology 0.1346 88.34 80.12 79.38 68.67
Roof and floor structure 0.2557 88.98 68.00 69.23 51.05
Gas conditions 0.5282 93.76 78.54 88.89 50.34
Technical 
Equipment
0.2091
Mechanization level 0.4121 89.65 80.35 81.43 58.80
Equipment equipped with status 0.1367 89.54 79.16 88.23 79.16
Equipment maintenance 0.2891 88.56 80.59 83.24 59.23
Scientific research innovation 0.1621 56.89 90.10 56.89 59.14
Staff Quality 0.0989
Staff structure 0.0998 67.89 55.27 64.45 56.47
Technology level 0.2601 56.78 61.23 56.78 61.23
Culture Level 0.2311 67.23 70.89 67.23 70.89
Safety Consciousness 0.4090 67.56 67.67 69.23 60.25
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Safety Education 0.0560
Education plan 0.1429 67.45 71.38 66.45 62.58
Post safety training 0.2068 68.54 69.89 69.45 63.81
Post safety training 0.2201 69.21 70.34 69.78 60.36
Special profession’s training 0.4302 56.56 50.56 59.00 49.34
Environmental 
Safety
0.1804
Noise control 0.0562 78.45 80.46 76.48 81.23
Lighting 0.1578 87.65 58.78 67.78 58.78
Prevention and control of coal seam 0.4091 89.67 51.23 60.34 50.89
Temperature, humidity 0.1454 71.56 72.35 69.12 65.33
Air quality 0.2315 87.19 69.12 80.34 60.14
Management 0.1167
Leadership’s Safety Consciousness 0.3162 88.45 78.34 82.44 75.37
Safety Input 0.1456 86.34 70.26 77.38 70.00
Safety Culture 0.1678 89.45 89.65 79.45 89.65
Security warning 0.2214 79.45 70.34 74.67 67.37
Accident treatment 0.1490 84.34 70.89 76.35 67.32
Table2 safety assessment results of some coal mine
Coal mine
SUBhl CI Grade
I II III IV V
A 0.0068 0.0068 0.0081 0.0589 0.9195 4.8775 V
B 0.0097 0.0097 0.0370 0.9026 0.0409 3.9552 IV
C 0.0026 0.0026 0.0045 0.9454 0.0449 4.0273 IV
D 0.0204 0.0356 0.5706 0.3424 0.0310 3.3280 III
In allusion to the table 2, the safety grade of all the coal mines is as follows: the safety grade of the 
coal mine A is the grade V, the safety grade of the coal mine B and C is the grade IV, the safety grade of 
the coal mine D is the grade III by maximum subordination degree judgment criterion. That is to say that 
the safety grade of the coal mine B and C is same. If the safety states of the coal mine B and C are further 
analyzed, they are not easy to sort by maximum subordination degree judgment criterion, but the safety 
states of the coal mine B and C are sorted by IDO superior pattern recognition model, the sorted result is 
that the safety states of the coal mine C is superior to the safety states of the coal mine B.
4. Conclusions
The safety grade in the coal mine is ascertained by maximum subordination degree judgment 
criterion and IDO superior pattern recognition model, but the former doesn’t consider the safety state 
from the general perspective, and it doesn’t compared the safety state of the different coal mines, 
especially there is the situation that the safety grade of the different samples is same; but the latter can be 
used to judge the safety grade by the comprehensive index, and it considers all the IDO information of the 
safety grade of the sample, it reflects the superiority in the safety assessment of the coal mine system, 
which provides a new load to the safety assessment in the coal mine.  
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